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Miidge Says There Are Elements
"tKE&of Flrst-Dogre- o Murder in

Slaying Near Trenton

SfOLEN AUTO WAS USED

trudge Joseph P. McCullcn, recently
'appointed to Court o Common I'lens
No. 4, today refuser! to admit to bail,

fpfndtne trial, Leonard Murphy ntul

Henry A. Itiek, accused of murd-- r

in causing Hie death of Aimer 1$.

Braun, a motorcycle patrolman, of

Trenton.
Braun was shot while he uns pur--

ing the men, whom he had ilrt hien in
Trenton, on the Northeast Boulevard.
rPVuiw wftfcA .1i.lt.turr n stolon nntmnnhllp.
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nrouscd the suspicions of the police of
that city.

In dismissing the writ of habeas
corpus asking for the release of the
inen on ball, Judge McCullen decided

I

that there were elements of first dcRm-murder

in the rommnnwialth's case and
tile defendants would to remain
In jail they are tried, which will not bo
before September.

Assistant District Attorney Welsh
opposed the attempt to have tho inon
admitted to bail. Mr. Welsh said it
was the intention of the prosecution to
pre'ss for a conviction of the men of
first-degr- murder.

Witnesses testified that earlier in the
day a policeman in Trenton had tried
to place the men under arrest, but when
tho policeman jumped on the running
board of the machine the men put on
more power and threw the policeman
from the machine, the rear wheel of the
car running over him, but not seri-

ously injuring him.
Motorcycle Policeman Braun took up

tbo chase of the men at the Trenton
bridge.

In n statement signed by both Mur-
phy nnd Kick and lead by Detective
Uelshaw, the men said they thought
Braun wns n hold-u- p man, nnd Mur-
phy, without meaning to harm him, but
to uenre him, put his hand out of the
car and fired a revolver.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN E. KERN

Member of Shoe Firm Dies at His
. Country Home

John E. Kern, for years a member

of a shoe firm in this city, died yes-

terday at his country home in Wyncote,
Pa. He was eighty-si- x jears of age.
For at least a quarter of a century he
spent his summers in Monroe county.
He was n member of the Art Club of
Philadelphia, president of the Toby-i-li$in-

Bod and Gun Club, a member
,J flu. Wvnente Whist and of the

' Kttoudsburg Industrial Club. Mr.
Ken married Miss Mary E. Stuart,
of Brooklyn, N. X., who survives.

William Miller Hannum
irjlllnm Vlllnr TTnnnmn. pizhtv-fiv- e

' j cars old, died on Wednesday nt his
home, Valley Green, Delaware county.
Jle was county tar collector for many
jears. He wns a native of Concord,

preceded his by several years. He is

riMirvlved by a son ana two mamea
I daughters, all living in jjnuuou

Heights, A. J.

Andrew T. Rehn
Andrew T. Kehn. 710 North Tuirty- -

.iith street, died suddenly ut bis home.
kllc was thirty-seve- n jears old and is

survived by bis mother, Mrs. alary
IRehn, and Harry Bchn, a brother.

flie funeral will Be hem Jionaay in
Acatha's Church, Thirty-eight- h

Jnd Soring Garden streets, and inter- -

jnent made in Holy Cross cemetery.

Palmlro Aleottl
nm-tfca- . Neb.. Auc. 1. Palmiro

lAleotti, twenty-nin- e years old, a grand
Inns slneer. died yesterday of heart
rdisease at the county jail, where he

was being held for investigation of his
I sanity.
r fSfirnnr Aleottl was taken from a
'Union Pacific train Tuesday on report of

railroad officials that ne naa Dronen a
window and attempted to throw him-

self under the wheels.

Robert A. Drake
Gloucester City, '. J., Aug. 1.

Eobert A. Drake, night sergeant of the
Gloucester police department for ten
voire, riled enrlv vesterday moraine at
his home, 207 South King street, from
a cancer. He was a member or t loud
Cbdge, No. 101, F. and A. M., and of

the Gloucester Historical Society.
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Praise by Vare
Continued lom ViRt One

as the ciU's leading law officer ami
ton .tears in C'ounnN, the last four of
which lie urn thniruiuu of the tin nice
committee.

"V. Pieeland Kendrick. mi- - present
receiver of taxos, who has had a wide
experience in public nffnii s, nnd lias
collected Sli.'O.OOO.OuO of tl.o clt.v'-moii-

without one penin K"'iM
also would mfKe a capable Mat or. He
ran 8010 votes ahead, of the ticket tin
Inst time he was a c.ind.datc two jears
ago.

"Last but not least by any means,
George Whnrton Pepper, one of the
most nble lnwyus in the country anil a
very populnr man among the masses, in
the city, ulso would make a splendid
Major.

"Speaking for nijRclf, I shal' do
nothing toward helping nny candidate
for Major until public sentiment
crystnli7Ci around the man and m t then
until the members of the Republican
central campaign committee have had
full opportunity to express their
thoughts in the matter "

Mr. Kendrick declared today that he
would announce his decision nt the
proper time.

Mr. Kendrick, some months ago, was
held up by Senator Vare as a "tjpei
of candidate" the Vnres would like to
see in tlie mayoralty race, itecently t

Mr. Kendrick announced he might be-

come a candidate, if he "could find
time" to do so.

Petitions urging Mr. Acker to run
are being sent broadcast over the city
for signers. These petitions, which
first made their appearance in the

Thirty-eight- h ward, Mr. Acker's home
ward, are baid already to contain 10,-00- 0

signatures.
Those backing the Acker boom confi-

dently assert that the number of
will be swelled to 100,000

within n week.
Called "Gang nenubliean"

At n meeting of Porty-secon- d wnrd
Independents in Ljceum Hall, Park
avenue nnd Kedro street, Mr. Acker
was termed a "gang Republican."

Bnl,.f rnrlln,n Tin, T TIM,
Charles Seger and Joseph C. Trainer
also were denounced at the same meet -

ing, which indorsed the selection of
eithor Thomas F. Armstrong or John C
Winston for the mayoralty.

"Why it is necessary to name an
old gang Republican?" nsked Arthur

sheriff

His remarks caused a stir among
the big crowd of Independents.

Norris J. another Inde-
pendent, followed with a denunciation
of the Republican- Alliance.

"Harry and Joe Trainer have never
changed their declared Bil
worth. "Neither have Seger and Hall
or 'Jimmy' Carey."

The independents reiterated their for- -
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Uy Ixdjjcr I'hoto St nice
Abate, left (o right Itol.ind I e.
cleurg, l'Vench boy fiom Lille;
Madge Booth, a Belgian refugee,
and Paul of Archangel.
Below BireliUeiili, of

Archangel

mcr tand against Andrew Proesch,
Alliance leader of the ward,

and served notice that thej would re-

fuse to woik with hihj.

Coles Urged for Sheriff
George W. Coles was indorsed for

sheriff, Robert V for re-

corder of deeds and Wnltcr Brown, a
member of the ward committee, for
magistrate.

The petition urging Mr. Acker to be-

come a mayoralty candidate reads ns
follow s :

"We. the undersigned citizens of
pj having the best interests

f 0(lr (.jtj ot heart and desiring that
rnditions heretofore exiting be dis

desire to express a wish that
you will consider the lending of jour
name as a for Major of the
city of Fhiladi lph'.a at this time. We
desire to cxpiess bcliei hi jour loyalty
to the best interests of our city. We
have faith in jour and believe

that if jou were selected as Major you
would place the city in the first rnnk
of American municipalities. Our pur-
pose iu urging j'ou to consider this is

due to the fact that we understand that
jou have no desire to run, but we be-

lieve that you possess the essentiil
qualifications for thb, high office and
therefore we respectfully urge that jou
at this time consider our appeal.

"Your standing in the business com- -

mllllltj IS MIC11 UIUI 11 rauinj UIIUUU

"' soliciting jou from a
standpoint to allovy us to present your
name to tlie cominiuee 01 one. uuimreu.
winch is at tins time considering candi
dates for thU high office."

Barnes Heads
.Tihn Walton, chairman of the com- -
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committees with tho announcement to-

day of the members of tho
ditriet

This will select the
candidates from the eight s.

John Hampton Barnes heads the exec-

utive committee which will suggest
mnj orally candidates to the main com-

mittee.
Other members are Mrs. Edward W.

Riddle, Alfred B. Burk, George W.
Coles, J. Howell Cumniiugs, William
A. Diston, Vivian Frank Gable, Bay-

ard Henry, Robert 11. Lomberton,
David I.avis, James W. Rawle, Krnet
1a. Ttistin, John ('. Winston, Thomas
Raeburn White, Alexander M.

and Chairman Walton.
Other are:
Finance Richard B. Austin, John

ilmnptoii Barnes, George Burnhnm, Jr.,
Morris I. Cooke, Charles B. Carpen
ter, J. Howell Cummiugs, William D.
Disston, James A. Devlin, v Powell
Bvans, Nnlhan T Folwell, Alfred B.
Burk, Charles M. Horter, George AW
Hnney, Frank L. Kenvu.rthy, Harri-
son S. Morris, William R. Nicholson,
Mrs. H. S. Prentiss Nichols. Francis
B. Reeve, W Frederick Snjdcr, Marc
A. Schoettle, Calvin M. bmyth, Ro-
land Ii. Tavlor. Dr. George Woodward,
John C. Winston, Charles J. Webb,
Clarence Wolf, Frank W. Jones, Hugh
Mcllvuin, Bdvvin F. Morse, James W.
Rnvvle, the Rev. Samuel J. Jones, Her-
bert D. Allmnn, John Fisler, William
Frcihofer, Joseph II. Hacedorn. Ar
thur II. I,ea. Theodore J. Lewis. Mrs- -

Max J. Henrv Scattcrzood
und John Walton, ex officio.

Platform Thomas Raeburn White,
Powell Bvans, Mrs. Cornelius Steven-
son, the Rev. Dr. Cnrl B. Grammer,
Charles L. McKcchan, John M. Scott,
Augustus IV Daix, Jr., A. MerrittTaj lor, George W. Coles and John
Walton, ex officio.

Better Grade Shoes for Men

OXFORD SALE

LCIA'DING a comprehensive Mock
of Cherry Calf, Mahogany, Tan, V.'hlte
Buckskin ona uiazca Kiel in our best
known styles and lssts.

Average saving of $2 00 on every
pair.

M woe
THROUGH

34 N. 13th St.
EVKNiNasRiasrMJBiei

Open
Saturdtii8

St.

Extraordinary Price-Cut-s on
All Our Summer Suits

Palm Beach Cool Cloth Mohair Brezeiueve

The price cuts are remarkable, as the Suits are just
what you want. Mr. went the
limit this season in finding out the styles that men like, and
he put his into the colors, the patterns, and the
style. You can choose simple dark or light grays, striped ef-

fects, the summery natural color Palm Beaches and silks.

Price

Today, and continues Tomorrow, Saturday.

Suits 'Regularly $12.50 for $7.5J)
Suits Regularly $15.00 for $10.00
Suits Regularly $18.00 for $12.50
Suits Regularly $25.00 for $18.00

on higher-price- d Suits even greater!
Come in and "find yours"!

1514-1-6 Market
Opposite Broad St. Station
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IIIIV ESTABLISHES

RAINFALL RECORD

Month Was Hottest Slnco 1913;
"Sunshine" All But

One Day

TODAY'S FORECAST COOLER

July established a record for henvy
rainfall here, l'he nveraga temperature
for tho month was 1.00 degrees above
norma, making It tho warmest In six

enrs.
This is according to Weather Bureau

records made public today. Cloudy nnd
cooler is today's forecast.

The first six days of the month the
temperature was above normal. Every
day the thermometer registered aboye
00, nnd on two days', tho 4th and 5th,
over 100. From the (1th to the 22d it
was normal or below. From the 22d
to the 29th above, nnd from then on to
tho end below nnrmnl again. The
average for the month was 1.00 degrees
above the July noimal.

Not so the laiufall. Before the rainy
"season" started 1A7 inches of rain
fell, and by the end of it 10.17 inches,
blowing a precipitation of 8.70 inches
in eleven days. Not counting yesterelny
the rainfall for tho Tnontb wns 10.20
inches, n record for July, Tho closest
nppioximntion to it was July, 1872,
when 0.20 incites fell. In forty-nin- e

jears there have been only three months
nt any season to the jcar which ex
ceeded tcu iuehcb, two Augusts nnd one
September, tho topnotch being only
12.10 Inches.

Thp winds have been moderate, high-

est on the 2."th, lowest on the 21st.
As to sunshine, there wns only one

tiny when there was what the weather-
man calls "none."

FRIENDS SEND MISSION

FOR RELIEF OF SERBIA

Two Prom This Section in Party
of Six That Will Aid

Reconstruction

Rlx members of the Rocletv of Friends
Including two from this section, sailed
for 1'ntras, Orcecc, where they will un-

dertake relief nnd reconstruction work
in war-tor- n Serbin. Tho American
Friends' service committee has sent
some 400 men to Frnnce and n small
relief party to Itussia, but the party
sailing today from New York is the first
to minister old to any of the south
glav countries.

The expedition Is headed by J. ivavv-renc- e

Lippincott, of Illverton, N. J.,
a prominent member of the Philadelphia
branch of the Society of Friends. Co
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ENGLISH
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Not nnW An u rv
fholctftt. seiisnnable footU,
tut our cookliis li of a
character Mirh ns Is unmm pally found only In far
more pretentious plaren.
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South 16thROOMOi

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Rrft a tnt for
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ROM. Lota of fun. ntt quality 8 ounce
whit onv duck. Pole pins and ropa.
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equal with Mr. Llnnlncott in the mis
sion Is Alvin B. Wlldman, of Silma,
O. The other members of the party
are Andrew Tcarson, of Swartlimorc j

rump t'tirnas, of Jnclinnnpoiis, inn.;
Elhvood Thomason, of Springfield, la.,
and Arthur K. Jtaweon, of Ilncoln,Vn.

Members of the Friends' expedition
reported the steerage crowded with
Greeks, Serbs, Armenians and Slavs,
All of them said they were coming back

w.
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to the United States n company nl'n
their families. As one rJerplsA said,
"Alt whole ship come back. Ko cn
live there after been In America."

The Friends' Serbian relief expects
to arrive I'fltras, fl about the
middle of August. From there it will
proceed to a territory south Nish,
which has been allotted It by the Ser-

bian Government for reconstruction
work.

AUGUST CLEARANCE
Following u strictly laid-o- policy, a will not carry one
piece pf woolens over till next season. Wo have fully de-

cided to clear put every yard of goods In our Store and to
gain that point we have disregarded former values that were
$30, $35 and offer

20
TAILORED -- TO -- MEASURE

Every suit that leaves our Store carries an Iron-boun- d guar-
antee as flt, style and workmanship. You are tho one to
be satisfied so come here and choose tho pattern that best
appeals to you and we will tailor it to your entire satisfac-
tion have It made just the way you desire It and your every
wish will be granted; don't delay, come today but not lator
than Saturday.

P. B. WHITE & CO.
Buy

s. s.

In recce,

ot

to

104 South 8th Street
(Formerly James O'Neil & Co.)

Hidden of

m we uchrRecord

UITS,

beauties music
catalog

Just because people are not familiar with, them, many
records which possess real musical beauty remain rather
obscurely hidden within the pages of the Victor Record
catalog.

It is to be expected that the music which is familiar
should be generally selected by record purchasers. The
"great masterpieces" will ever retain their hold upon the
affections of music-lover- s. But there are many other num-
bers also distinguished by musical merit as well as by age
with which the public is all too little acquainted. Music
that once heard will forever charm you with its beauty.

Browse again through the pages of your Victor Record
catalog with these less-famili- ar selections in mind. Mark
any which may appeal to you. Or drop in at your Victor
dealer's and ask him to play some of the "not so well
known" though beautiful numbers. We feel sure you
will be rewarded by some real gems of music and enter-
tainment.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N J
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scien-
tifically coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture,

and should be used together to secure a perfect reproduction.

New Victor IUcordi dctnomtnted all dealer on the lit of etch month

"Victrola" ths UcgUtered Twdemitk of the Victor T.ttlng Michlne Coojuaj
duUoidni the product of Company only.
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